
 
 

PRESS RELEASE 

FAMILY HOLIDAY IN PARADISE 

Zimbali Coastal Resort is the Destination of Choice this Easter 

Ballito, 22 March 2013 

Zimbali Coastal Resort, Kwa-Zulu Natal's premier lifestyle estate and leisure resort outside 

Ballito on the North Coast, is the destination of choice for families during the upcoming Easter 

holidays. With breathtaking views of shimmering sea and spectacular natural forest surrounds, 

two world-class hotels, a championship golf course, and an exciting Easter holiday programme 

for the kids, Zimbali Coastal Resort holds the key to the tranquillity and peace, as well as fun 

and excitement needed for an unforgettable family holiday.  

Families will enjoy complimentary access to a variety of five-star facilities and recreational 

activities, including the opulent Valley of the Pools with panoramic views of the warm Indian 

Ocean, tranquil lakes and flowing waterfalls. Plus, the endless stretch of the secluded Zimbali 

beach, the Bushbuck Clubhouse and Pools with waterslides, kick-about fields, tennis courts, 

and squash courts, means that visitors will have no shortage of fun things to do.  

From Monday 25 March until Friday 5 April, the Zimbali Coastal Resort will keep young guests 

entertained for hours on end with an exciting range of fun-filled activities and events, including 

the ever-popular Easter Egg Hunt. Children can look forward to a supervised, scintillating 

adventure of daily activities such as Face-Painting, Cupcake-Decorating, Pin-the-Tail-on-the 

Bunny, Sand Art and Easter Crafts, to name a few. 

Parents and children can enjoy a walk together on one of the Nature Trails within the estate and 

explore one of the last remaining natural coastal forest reserves in South Africa, where bird 

watching is enviable and indigenous wildlife abundant with shy Blue Duiker and families of 

Bushbuck wandering through.  

With lots of activities to keep the kids entertained, Mom and Dad can delight in a paradise of 

their own, be it with a round of golf on the enthralling 18-hole, par 72, Tom Weiskopf-designed 



 

golf course, or a spa treatment and pampering to restore their energy at the Willow Stream Spa. 

Zimbali also boasts a choice of family-friendly dining experiences and modern entertainment 

venues, offering a broad range of appetising options to tantalise the taste buds, with a selection 

of light to full-course meals, children's menus, local delicacies and ethnic dishes.  

There are plenty of sightseeing opportunities on the North Coast, including 1000-year-old 

battlefields; nature reserves and Big 5 game reserves; numerous golf courses; two casinos; a 

variety of adventure activities; dolphin- and whale-watching; the popular attraction, uShaka 

Marine World; and the shoppers’ paradise, the Gateway Theatre of Shopping, all within easy 

driving distance.  

Zimbali’s Golf Course is rated by Golf Digest magazine in the top twenty-five in South Africa, as 

well as one of the top five golfing experiences in South Africa for service excellence and a 

phenomenal golf offering. Visitors can choose between two world-class hotels: the Fairmont 

Zimbali Resort and Fairmont Zimbali Lodge; or an array of Zimbali Holiday Rentals, from lavish 

beachfront villas to golf vista hideaways. With magnificent forest and ocean views, convenient 

access to the secluded Zimbali beach and with King Shaka International Airport just ten minutes 

away, Zimbali is the perfect holiday destination for groups of friends and families in search of a 

secure, tranquil, peaceful, fun and exciting vacation.  

Welcome to paradise. Welcome to Zimbali Coastal Resort.  

For more information: www.zimbali.com 
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